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LOCAL.
The grapv wason is about over.

Merchants, nov is the time to adver-
tise.

Trv Moors North Carolina Mountain
Whisky.

Fine button auJ lace Echoes at Col.
! Mitchell's.
j Freights, by our public carriers, are
j tremenduous.

Cleveland French Dips cau be found
this week at Hayes".

J

: We are happy to report the sick of our
town as greatly improved.

! A cross (X) mark on yo.ir paper
I means your subscription is due.

Boston milk stews, at Hayes' Oyster
Saloon, only 25 cents.

Children and misses shoes, men's and
j women s rubber shoes, at Col. Mitchells,
i Freights, by Str. Chowan, for the last
: three trips, has been tremendeous.

Oysters on toast, at Hayes 'Oyster Sa-

loon, only 25 cts; come and try them.

Mrs. Louisa M. Ba lhaui returned from
her visit to New York on Monday last.

Fine Shoes for men, button and lace,
also men's heavy boots for swamp work
at Col. Mitchell s.

No one can now complain with our
market. It is as good as you will find
in any town.

Just arrived A consignment of Pure
North Carolina Rye and Corn Whiskeys
at the Bay View Bar.

Highest cash price paid for cotton and
peanuts by J. H. Perry. He buys on
his own responsi jility.

Another lot of new wheat fiour just
received: also half barrel of fresh but
ter at 30c at Col. Mitchell's.

A revival will be held next week in
the baptist cnurch. Rev. Mr. Huffham
will perhaps assist in the meeting.

Mr. P. S. Parsons and family have
moved to ' Washingt county. S.cin-nersvil- le

is their preseat Post Office.

Fine cashmier dress goods and plaid
go ds, for dresses. Also nice bleach
and unbleached cottons at Col. Mitchells

W. V. Elliott. Esq., and family form-erl- v

of Lee's Mills, are now resident in
Edeutou. We welcome them.

Remember the singing school at the
Baptist church ou Sunday evei ing, at
2 30 o'clock. Everybody is invited to
attend.

Fine derby hats and wool hats for
men and boys and fine ladies trimmed
and uutrirumed hats at Col. Mitchell's.

We attended, this week, the Fair at
E. City, which was quite a success in
every way. Will give an account of
same in our next issue.

For Sale The best driving Horse in
Edenton, with a comparatively new Dt g
Cart and Harness. For terms apply to

j M. F. Bond, Esq.

Federal Court at E. City adjourned
Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Short sessions
indicate loyal, law-abidin- g citizens.
Good for the Old North State.

In the first race at the E. City Fair
R. B. Flora's horse from Currituck took
first premium and Maurice Wescett sof
E. Citv, the second. The display especi-all- v

in the Ladies departmeut was fine.
! Our Business Manager was in attend
ance.

The season for moving is upon u. Let
every one give attention to chimneys,
flues' .etc., and see to it that their perfect
good order precludes possibility of dan-
ger or conflagration. Fire is a good
friend but a terrible enemy, therefore
let the safeguard of timely precaution
be thrown around it to keep it in sub-
jection, contributing to comfort.

Our Cotton buyers
are readv with the

keep posted and
cash to pav the

highest market price for all the staple
brought to town. Let the farmers sell
at home and thus encourage the perma-
nent establishment of a safe market
right at their own doors. They can

j save money in so doing ana nave me
! rIpnni e of seeinir everv bale weighed
t , , r jupon scales ot acKnowieageu siauuaru.

The Woodard House at Edenton is
being elargc-d-. The house is well kegt
and deserves the liberal pratronage it
gets. Falcon. You are right Brother.
The genial proprietor believes in adding
to the comforts of his home. His. last
addition to the already attractive house
makes his dwelling complete and gives
charm to the happy circle of its inmates.
A new wife, charming woman, the last
Kiit Vkct- - cctnti'il makes the Landlord a

! prince of pleasure, a host without a
1 parallel

During a severe gale two winters ago
t yawl boat was washed from the deck
f pilot boat Phantom Nrt. 11. A few

lays ago pilot boat Centennial No. 7
nicked up a yawl .completely covered
with set crass. It was cleaned and iden-
tified as the Phantom lost boat. It
had been drifting about the ocean, bot
torn up, for twenty-fou- r months without
receding anj- - injury. Fishing Gazette.
That's the way to make boats boys.
Such as r:xi stand the storm and join the
race eveu with "Beckev Miller" to lead
off.

Prof. L. A. Williams, of Warren
countv. N. C has takeu charge of the

I Edenton Graded School. lie has re
cently been teaching with great success
in Macon countv. He has com" to
Edenton to gain the benefit for his fam-- !
Ily of a mild climate He is a teacher
of much experience and of the highest

'qualification. As a citizen we welcome
l him. and as a teacher we wish him a
continued success. With two good
schools v. our town the boys are with-ou- t

excuse if they go untiaincd.

ATTENTION!

Tn. Editor: The writer would re
s;ectfu!iy call the attention of our town
authorities through the columns of your
paper to the disagreeable and sometimes

l daugerous habit, of having its streets
carpeted with grape hulls, and especially

'along the thoroughfares of our town,
j It is indeed a serious inconvenience
j besides endangering the lives of its
i 5 1 '. 7ns. Tf. wn.fi milv :i rinv or two airo.
! that ono of our citizens, while walking
along Main street ana in ironr oi .nr.
Jas. A. Harrell's store of business, sud
dently lost his foothold and fell sprawl
iug on the ground. Hapily no bones
were broke, else perhaps, we might have
been burdened with a suit for damages
ending in relieving our town Treasury
of another five hundred dollars.

But Mr. Editor, this is not all that
places our citizens in uncomfortable
positions. To be walking down Cheap-side- ,

and suddenly run against one of
the many dry goods signs to be found in
that locality, is indeed a source of great
annoyance.' To see a peibou in the hurry
of business, and suddenly confronted by
a huge over-co- at that some luckless pass-

er by had just disturbed, and with ap-parie- nt

anger fall upon its victim, in-

flicting lasting if not dangerous wound3.
This Mr. Ed;tor should have been looked
atter long ago, aud it is the earnest wish
of the wricer, that you constantly urge
that such matters should be attended
to. Yours Respectful'y,

A Subscriber.

TO TAX PAYEES.
The town tax list for 1S87, is in my

hands for collection. Taxes are now
due. lean be fouud at the Telegraph
office on main street at all times ready
to give receipts for same. Pay your
taxes at once aud save yourselves
trouble ana costs.' A. L. W hitk,

Collector.

Louis f. ziegkler
Cabin ct Maker an d

UNDERTAKER,
Edenton, N. C.

ti mill-- " i. i r rilin Tir

Repairing, Varnishing and Uphol-
stering Furniture a specialty.

A full supply of cheap wood Co f tins,
Fine Cases and Caskets and Metallic

burial cases furnished at short
notice and at low figures.

HEARSE AND TEAM FURNISHED WHEN
WANTED.

As I do ALL of my own work it ena
bles me to fill orders cheap.

Pictures and frames of every variety
furnished upon orders.

Place of business, the old nankin s
cabinet shop, opposite the Woodard
House, Main St. Residence next door.

TO $300S100 be made work-
ing for us. Agents preferred who can
furnish their own horses and give thir
whole time to the business. Spare mo-
ments may be profitable also. A few-vacanci-

ig towns aud cities. B. F.
Johnson & Co., 1013 main ST., Rich-
mond, Va. au233m

ME n) AXLE
liU GREASE

BEST IN TUB WORLD,
jta wearing qoAlltle are nnsnrpaaaed. actually

outlasting two boxes of any oth?r brand. Fre
from Animal Oil. UTUET THE GKN ULNE.
k FOR SALE BY DEALERS OSNERlIJjY.

SCHOOL, NOTICE.

Edenton N. C, July 2V, 1Ss7.

To the Public: We are glad to au-nounc- "

that Mr. F. P. Hall, a graduate
of Davidson College, N. C.,and a tvach-e- r

of successful ezserionce, will n th
1st Monday in October next, open a
School in Edenton for boys and girls.

Tne terms will be reasonable and v. ill
be published later- -

Mr. Hall brings with him the very
highest endorsements, as a gentleman
and a teacher. He is employed by a
number of citizens, who fee! the need of
increased educational advantages in
Edenton and whoe ONLY purple is t

promote that object. No means will be
spared to make the school a success.
We have been apjointed to make the
announcement and to ask the patronace
and good will of our people for the
School.

W. D. Pruden, T. B. Bland, Jno. C.
Bond, J. R. B. Hathaway, Edward
Wood, Committee.

SCHOOL NOTICE, j

THE EDE mT0Jf j

GRADED SCHOOL;
will begin its third nnmm! term '

October 3rd, 1887.
AT Tiir.

Oferating under the amended law of
March 7th, 1SS7, the peruianvi.ee and
efficiency of the School is assured.

Mrs. R. F. Cheshire and M;ss M. A.
Thompson have been engaged to teach
in the school.

Another Instructor nua'if'ed to pre
pare students for College will be em
ployed to take charge ot the fcchooi at
its opening. Other teachers will be
employed to meet the wants of the
School.

This School and system offers the best
educational advantages attainable in
Edenton. By dividing pupils of several
grades of advancement, among teachers
employed for each grade, better and
and more efficient instruction is obtained
at less cost than can be had otherwise.
First Grade, peryr.. $10. per quarter 3.
Second S1G. 'k " 4.50

4 41 " " "Third 620. 0 00
kk " 44 11 4Fourth

Pupils from other districts are invited
to enter the School upon moderate
terms.

B. F. Elliott, President.
T. C. BaDHAM, Sec. pro tern.

October 1st 1387.

Mr

m mm

J. J. BURGESS with

KTHEKIimK. n'LGHAM tc
COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1S7
COTTON FACTORS AITD
(fjinmnteion 5ttcrch;mt$,

""'S.Sn.nvs,.. Norfolk, Va.
Specialties Cotton, Lumber and

Peanuts.

ALSO WITH Ti!K

Virginia (tiflav factory.
UAMBEUGEll BllOS.

MAM'KAtTJ'llKKS K

FineCigars
Also Wholesale

TOBACCONISTS,
And dealers in Snuff, wood and Clay

Pipes, aUo. Foreign and Ucimrstic
Ix-a- f Tobacco,

and '.).' Wjiter Street.

NORFOLK, VA.
44 Z he Economy aitvoacl"

o Success!
To S((cinctsuiUe !
To Excellence!
To llajrid bales!
To Jicliubiliiy!
To (JuaUiij!
To Sa t isfa ction .

To Low Prices.
HUNS DIKKCT TO

Bargain Station No. 1.
THAT'S OUR STOKE.

Free Passes to Economy
and all the above points issued
to every patron of the

LEVY
CLOTHING HOUSE

LOUIS LEVY, Agent,
where a large, well-selecte- d stock of
Clothing. Dry Good, Hats and Notions
has just been received. You can find
the place by inquiring for the Old
Dillon Store, next to Barber Shop,

EDEXTOX, X. C.

O. Newman is ahead of all
competitors.

That I have taken the lead, is proven by my increased business," which con-
tinues to increase dayly and by vMtiug my store you will find that Low Prices
doit. I am determined to sell goods regardless of their value.

G-re-at Slaughter in Clothing, Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes, Notions, Etc.

My stock is the largest ever brought to Edenton, and will be wld at price
that will show my competitors that'I accept auvchallenge as to championship, in
Low Prices. I do not style myself Public Benefactor, but claim to treat every-
body with justice.

Low Prices Must Bule !

Call to see my handsome line of dress goods also Ladies wrap.--, uuiking
jackets, new markets, circulars and jersey jackets in every and n,ake.
still carry a full line of fine city made shoes, for men's, ladies and children wear.

Mv Clothing Departmen is complete in mottauy kind or fctyle you may iesiro
in men's, youth's and boy's suits.

Anything you are in need of in my line of goods, you are sure to find it here.
All I haye to says is

HI11 fiEm
And see that I mean strict business, and no humbug Respectfully,

Perkins Old Stand Clieap Side-M- AI A STREET.


